
6/27/70 

Deer Nick and friends, 

This is a combined request andareporte bit belated, between the end of a bit of work end before lunch. 	- 

I've won the first suit ph the assassination repressions and suppressions, under 5 U.S.C.552, the so-called "Freedom of Inforetion"  act, entirely unreported out there, to the best of my knowledge, unless the- LATimes used a Wash Post story We which, if they 	like a'coey). I've written a piece on it for the National Ervuircr, there being no interest elsewhere ape, thtleP•et havine reneged on a deal we had made. ' presume it will seeereftek they have conformed it to their style and shortened it. 

The work I just finished was the draftingeof the next two complaints, in the next two suits I'll file. After luncu, unlese I work outsiue, I'll begin the next. If necessary, I plan a series, having gone through all the long and tedious requisite steps (it is not att all like tne Skolnick thievery-self publicity makes it appear, but takes much time add: efdort). 

In sate case, the threat of suit is sefficienteve just gotten several things, denied until I filed the preliminary papers, and they are sienificent. I hope to incorporate them in writinv soon. 

I believe our immediate best hopes, especially with the legal fiascos that reeve so undermined out credibility, is in the courts,:where we can select the issues we wish to litigate. And the defendants. My first wae,against Justice clone, with State included in the complaint but Ootetheredftee, and made en incredible and very important record, as you'll see teethe Enquirer story if.teey use the documentation Leupplied. The others will:involve up to five agencies, in every ease including Justice. 	 e 

Were it not that I lack the 45 for the , required out-of-state bond, I'd have filed against Skolnick in Gacege. I didedrefeend send tree complaint. I will reinstitute it when I have the boading,,feeeend rtheemeans of getting to hicego. die presents a most serious hazard 6o neeend,,eeee be so connected officially, could nitt better have served as a government Ogont. 	 wes'e) blending of theivery from the areendix to my COUP D'ETAT and tee meet tninhibited and- irrational ravings of 
a sick and irresponsible inmeeetiene  where he achieved the unique record of being undeviating worng in everything Le Medeeupe I nave, :copies Of.his -doettentebeforee he incorporated them in the "suit", after he made .e fet Chaegen_in xerexinge'endethey 

;'-ere mine, for the distinctiveeeemarke that ere eddedexemeine lieenevezemade:pee request of the Archives,' so bee could, hechaege tneoneeith eupprepsionside:torm not meeting any ofethe requirements of theeaawe(and he alseecleinetheAie Under. which he filed ieueennetetutienele without enTo:f tnenIxte4holoqiced'tcOliplheving the sense to realize this:elons:diequilitied his publie:tp-seeking plOy.'If haegete thrown out of court or worse, ifethe goveeement'forcesethe case to triaLflither eeyee  we are hurt, especially because of theepublicity he dedeget.'MYeinvestigatien is this comeletee.lhave his receipt and tanks for my documents, welch he-ebartivedto get by misrepresenting his purpose to a mutual friend, Pretendine bewanted tteeerey. emyeeork'forward. e- 

:Speaking Of OupP eifthie **eat Marks pleeierian hes appeared, ePprstiatele copy. This time neeeven stole the title. ef a:  copyrighted work.,Art Aunkin, typically, not paving reponded to. :reqUestsfoe payment fortooki now more :  than two yeerseoverduee has note-responded to my letter about this. If Art uses or used ' that:staffi as h0 indicete4 I'd appreciate copies of thet, too, for he knew in advenceof the plagiarism. 



Will we-can we-survive all this dishonesty? 

I have n new final chapter to add: bothe original COUP, where I have:: 
reason to hope for comeercial publication of a severe contraction, and a little to 
add to the apvendix, which will in other areas alsoebe cut. If and when it is . 
finalized an a pub date set, I'll let yeu know. I expect to hear in or by 20 days. 

• Now for the request. I'd appreciateeit•ifeou c ult get together, make 
some kind of estieete of tee balance - due me, aside.from books (whore -I'd lire the,• 
agreed refund of tee shipping costseand only ehet.you.got from any copies sold) 
end send it as soon as possible.•We- continuo withput ..income and with continuing e 
expenses, which mean only increased. debteeWhile4beSituation in which your come • - 
mittee end its members may findd- yourselves may be less fertuitous than you might 
prefer, on all of you have some incomes endthiteleen'obligation you did incur. 
Not only can I not afford it, but I'm even having to pay interest, as I have for 
,almost two years. With.the books it is:dilTerent, ferethet did not require the 
outlay of cash for you. 

. 	. 
Right after theGarrison trial, ;George told mtebe phone na had sent net 

0.00. It never got Aare and he never replied to my inquiries about if, for I wandered 
if it had gotten lost, es sometimes hepeens• with my mail. 

If you 713n anotner: issue, I hope your noses tell you whet the Sprague 
thing.is --end Chapman's, I've told you of Skolnickes. The more we publicize this 
awful 'nonsense, so eucn of . we ice cones fronewelleintentioned end sincere but 
under-informed and overly-suspicious dedicated people, thm worse off we all are. 
Uhfortenatele, the cora'.ercial env tae undereettend press have an unerring instinct 
for tea irresponsible, that which an intelligent mind. ceneot accept. It is teeir way 
of undermining us more. 

Hope you are all, especially GeOrg0,-  well and happy. I've heard nothing 
of him save teet be seems to require end to be amoiding•surgery. 

If you have a copy of the allegte.Ferrie letter from confidential, I'd 
like to see that. I had a enene-call fiom-JOelRelmere.- who indicated he ens teen 
completing a book (more shudders:), but nothing-since. I presume hebis its author. 
After what he did with Bexley and what they 61-:ott• did:to Garrison, I suppose I 
shoulderegard that call as some kind of..trape 41thougt._he es just settling. down 
there, expensively at that,. he- -blewN.O. the weekend eretley.woeld not facteme, the 
weekend I did confeont..himee../t: i s all sooeetrangee feel cannot believe,  either is 
some kind. of agent... 

Please,.
, . 
doe  try and.raieeeenn eendemeeMeeteeer :It'.•ieyou teitak- • yoU..0Wee- . 

. 	• 

1167 need iemore urgent ehen:esuale -tnd . thet, is looeurgent. 

Herold leeisberg. 


